EXPLORE THE FUN FILLED
ATTRACTIONS AND GOLDEN
SANDY BEACHES OF THE
YORKSHIRE COAST

Crow’s
Nest
GRISTHORPE FILEY NORTH YORKSHIRE

Caravan Park

Welcome
Nearest Beaches
• Cayton Bay (1 mile)
• Filey (2 miles)
• Scarborough (5 miles)

Crow’s Nest Caravan Park is situated on the glorious Yorkshire coast
between Scarborough and Filey.

Local Attractions

Whether you would like to stay in one of our deluxe hire caravans,
bring your own touring caravan, or enjoy the amazing views from our
camping field, Crow’s Nest Caravan Park has a holiday to suit your needs.

• Alpamare Waterpark
• Playdale Farm Park
• Flamingo Land
• Eden Camp
• North York Moors Railway
• Dalby Forest
• Go Ape
• Sea Life Centre

Privately owned and operated by the Palmer family, this 4 Star award
winning park is the perfect base for families and couples wishing to
explore one of England´s finest holiday destinations. Only five miles from
the fun filled attractions of Scarborough, and two and a half miles from
the tranquility of Filey, Crow’s Nest Caravan Park is the ideal location to
enjoy these two great seaside towns and their golden sandy beaches.

“The park was very clean and well kept,
and the views from the cliff top were amazing.”
Online Review

Hire a Caravan at Crow’s Nest
With a range of hire caravans to choose from, Crow’s Nest Caravan
Park has something to suit your family and your budget. Throughout
our range of caravans for hire you will find modern, open plan
living - ideal for a family holiday.
All caravans are fully equipped with TV, toilet, shower, refrigerator
and a microwave, as well as crockery and cooking utensils. Almost
everything you need to make your stay truly comfortable.
Most of the caravans have 2 bedrooms, a double room and a twin
room. There is also a pull out bed in the lounge area. We do have a
limited number of 3 bedroom caravans available, these are as above
but with an extra twin room.

Caravan Sales
Why not invest in your
own luxury holiday home?
After a week of hard work,
what could be better than
relaxing in your very own
coastal retreat?
Get away from the hustle
and bustle of everyday life
when you want, as often as
you want, for as long as you
want.

Tents
Did you know?
We are stockists of Calor
propane and butane gas
bottles. Camping gaz, bbq’s,
wind breaks and tent pegs
can be found in the shop.
Refuse disposal points
can be found in discreet
positions around the park.
Please help us in our efforts
to recycle as much waste as
possible on Crow’s Nest.

A grassy area with sea views overlooking Gristhorpe Bay and out
towards Scarborough Castle is set aside for tents. A fantastic view
that will amaze you every morning.
The tent area does not have regimental or marked out pitches,
giving you the freedom and choice of where you pitch your tent.
Electric hook up pitches are available for tents and motorhomes, these
are limited in numbers therefore booking is advisable, and in high
season and bank holidays essential.
Our award winning amenities block provide spacious shower
cubicles and individual wet rooms, plenty of toilet cubicles, shaver
points, hair dryers (and plug sockets), sinks and private sink cubicles.
We also have private family rooms ideal for the whole family,
a disabled shower room, laundry and pot wash.

Touring Caravans and Motorhomes
Super Pitch - Our luxury Super Pitches offer a higher quality pitch for
your touring caravan. These 'all weather' gravel pitches provide your
own private facilities including 16amp electric hook up, direct water
hook up, waste disposal, TV aerial connection and low level lighting.
Lower Area - The standard shower and toilet block is located in the
centre of the touring caravan area. The centrally heated toilet block
contains flush toilets, free hot electric showers, wash basins, shaver
points and electric sockets. A pot wash facility and chemical disposal
point are also available.

Gristhorpe Bay
For the adventurous, a scramble
path down the cliff will take
you to the peace and tranquility
of Gristhorpe Bay, a sand and
shingle beach with rock pools
to play in. Watch the local seal
colony basking on the rocks,
and the fishing boats collecting
their daily catch.

Upper Area - Our award winning upper amenities block provide
spacious shower cubicles and individual wet rooms, plenty of toilet
cubicles, shaver points, hair dryers (and plug sockets), sinks and
private sink cubicles. We also have private family rooms ideal for the
whole family, a disabled shower room, laundry and pot wash.

Check availability and book online at
www.crowsnestcaravanpark.com

Crow’s Nest Facilities
Did you know?
The lounge bar features
evening entertainment in
high season, the variety
of acts include bands,
solo singers, and childrens
entertainers.
The family bar with our
unique guitar shaped bar
has pool tables and shows
live Sky Sports on the big
screens.

The facilities at Crow’s Nest are of a very high standard and personally
supervised by members of the Palmer family. The well stocked
supermarket supplies your every need including newspapers, fresh
bread and milk, groceries, toys and souvenirs. The heated indoor
swimming pool with waterslides provides fun for all ages, and the
childrens play area and games room ensures that there is always
something to do.
•
•
•
•
•

Supermarket
Family bar
Lounge bar
Swimming pool
Fish and chip shop

•
•
•
•
•

Games room
Children’s play area
Public telephones
Post box
Gas sales

•
•
•
•
•

Laundry
Dog park
Pot wash
Wi-fi
Local bus service

Surrounding Area
Just a short drive away you will find lots of local attractions and places to discover.
Explore the resorts of Whitby, Scarborough, Filey and Bridlington; all have sandy
beaches and their own distinctive charm and character. Visit attractions such
as Scarborough Sea Life Centre, Alpamare Waterpark, Playdale Farm Park and
Scarborough’s medieval castle.
Discover the North Yorkshire Moors and it’s many hidden treasures. Goathland is
the setting for TV's 'Heartbeat' and Harry Potter's 'Hogsmeade' Station. The North
Yorkshire Moors Railway runs from Pickering to Grosmont. Experience the themed
Wartime Weekend which brings the past back to life. For excitement you can
experience the high-wire forest adventure of Go Ape. For family thrills, Flamingo
Land Theme Park and Zoo is nearby, so there's plenty to do for adults and kids.
Beautiful historic York has the splendour of York Minster and the cobbled back
streets of the Shambles. Combine this with award winning attractions such as
the Jorvik Viking Centre and National Railway Museum.

Robin Hood Caravan Park

Jasmine Park

High Oaks Grange

SLINGSBY YORK YO62 4AP

SNAINTON SCARBOROUGH YO13 9BE

THORNTON RD PICKERING YO18 7JX

Tel: 01653 628391
www.robinhoodcaravanpark.co.uk

Tel: 01723 859240
www.jasminepark.co.uk

COMING SOON
www.highoaksgrange.co.uk

Crow’s
Nest
Caravan Park

How to find us
Crow’s Nest is situated just off the main Scarborough to Filey coast road (A165), five miles south of
Scarborough and two and a half miles north of Filey.
From the North (from Whitby) - Take the A171 road to Scarborough then join the A165 signposted to
Filey. After 5 miles you will come to a roundabout with a Jet petrol station on the corner, turn left at this
roundabout. We are then the second caravan park on the left.
From the North (from Thirsk) - Take the A170 road to Scarborough then join the B1261 to Gristhorpe.
Follow this road to the end, you will come to a roundabout with a Jet petrol station on the corner, go
straight on at this roundabout. We are then the second caravan park on the left.
From the West - Take the A64 road to Scarborough (via York). After a series of roundabouts turn right at the
roundabout with a McDonalds restaurant on the corner, follow this road until you meet the B1261. Turn right
here signposted towards Filey. Follow this road to the end, you will come to a roundabout with a Jet petrol
station on the corner, go straight on at this roundabout. We are then the second caravan park on the left.
From the South - Take the M18 to the M62 (east) to Howden. Follow the A164 to Bridlington, then join
the A165 road to Scarborough. Two and a half miles north of Filey you will come to a roundabout with a Jet
petrol station on the corner, turn right at this roundabout. We are then the second caravan park on the left.

Contact us
Gristhorpe, Near Filey,
North Yorkshire YO14 9PS

Telephone - (+44) 01723 582206
Email - enquiries@crowsnestcaravanpark.com
Web - www.crowsnestcaravanpark.com

